
Welcome to the AP Chemistry Summer Work page. Here you will find links to the material that you will be required to
know at the end of the summer. Most of the material is a review, so you should be able to use your notes from your
previous Chemistry class to help you.

Your summer work will be in two parts.

Part 1: Conceptual Review
For this section, I ask that you read and study the notes linked below. You should also complete as much of the problem
sets as you feel necessary to master the review material. This part is the foundation of the AP Chemistry class and is not
assessed explicitly in the AP curriculum, but your knowledge of these concepts is paramount to your success.

Conceptual Review
Notes

Conceptual Review Problem Sets Conceptual Review
Problem Set Key

1. Notes Part 1
2. Notes Part 2
3. Notes Part 3
4. Notes Part 4

Significant Figures
Unit Conversions
Atomic Structure
Elements and Symbols
Inorganic Nomenclature Part 1
Inorganic Nomenclature Part 2
Inorganic Nomenclature Part 3 (Acids)
Inorganic Nomenclature Part 4
Review Summary

Answer Key

Part 2: Unit 1 - Atomic Structure and Properties
For this section, you should complete all 8 parts of the Unit 1 Problem Pack. Each pack contains:

1. A short section of notes to read
2. A problem that I have solved for you
3. A problem with a linked video so you can follow along as I solve the problem
4. A series of problems you are asked to solve on your own.

Each section can be taken into notability and completed that way, or you may choose to work on paper. I will not be
collecting the summer work, but you still must complete it before school starts because you will be formally tested on
the entirety of the summer work at the beginning of the semester.

Unit 1 Problem Pack

1. Moles and Molar Mass We Do Video

2. Mass Spectroscopy of Elements We Do Video

3. Elemental Composition of Pure Substances We Do Video

4. Composition of Mixtures We Do Video

5. Atomic structure and electron configuration We Do Video

6. Photoelectron Spectroscopy We Do Video

7. Periodic Trends We Do Video

8. Valence Electrons and Ionic Compounds We Do Video

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1otSIawnkHeW9nmYA9dbCP0K8Btw8Ysab/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OIkt3PBpsrcgdv1tolphhUZF9I8J3Szn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16WFve7gcKCU23mjssL2lhoV8-RiEb0Nr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hp1Y5CGriMoLXgRWMqPRRf2eHLtPStz7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_68Z-h1BFvu__OinJd6QVpvJWIM4viiy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qAbO0UyJM_Wm0leUHIa86U6yewMkZaJI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/114BCEputIFp__gTe1GIkcKuPd0rYtjLK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WU3HPVbrPRnu64vjHBaNLWYOVwyTg1Hl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13zxTGVH3R_6RjJocSVFI5omaWfC3JP3y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14iAybZr_Ew6XmPRREPCZ_QzZFmH-u6A9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZGC5yqf-8r3WxGP67WXniR8E7WOapCSf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fBp-ZgjfhBSnC3-dt1vahkDCoiomutcL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZdBkYbDZCuBQY2kUbBd_Ul8r_GsZe6XW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I-05SmnPKcdxu1w7IBH9dAhdRCA33OgL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bFJw4J3oxawXKIyf-lTGOmcQ-3LkMhCV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ntOp1ijojBejjIPk71X9pUHAKsMXPKNA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B7_VQWOA1AVUP1hpRdGnWJljtJ1t5xhS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Milw8JGoFfXvi91OYfJKyL_ZRUgdDexA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u-m2vl3ZtpVnC2erz5MQdK_lF8uAlydd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18esEiK9jJ2klB_NuhdaCCuBM3K6YAyqI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oLiImzyPBCl9-meBcmOzK59t9ckQ0F7T/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15WGQSo1TByZjtXBSvfek4-NCYbmfdWFl/view?usp=sharing


If something is more difficult and you need more references (aside from the notes and videos linked), you should find
our TextBook here on OpenStax (download it as a pdf for free). You can also search up Tyler Dewitt, Khan Academy, or
Professor Dave Explains (all on YouTube). You could also email me (jgill@tampaprep.org), but if you decide to email me,
please recognize that I will be checking my email only about twice per week as I plan to be spending some time
unplugged.

Finally, please do not wait until the week before school starts to look at the summer work because you will be
formally tested on the entirety of the summer work at the end of the first week of classes.

https://openstax.org/details/books/chemistry

